
'08 HAPPY DAY B.
ber easelovinq littie

KI "Thon bo *eure,
dar child," sho said,
"that only 1 mce
tings 'are found in

your hia. Thora is
no use of t.'Ying t
shirk the truth, and

-.. * whoro theo in wrong
and failuro it la buat

.~.ta face it oponly and
fearlessly. I think
Robbio in right in

*, 4* - kaping a recordf
- -~ his failurea, and I

hopa ho will nover
~ ~ ~ bc afraid ta look nt

Sit, and ta lot othors
sea it, tao Thoso
who try ta hide and

CHRISTMAS TOYS. cuver up wroDg daing are tho oncs who
B uffer moet <ld wants us ta bo truc

EIu<zsT and Graco areb.aving such fu thlM, trua tu oursolves, aind truc to ana
this afternoon 1 S&ââta Claus brougbi anoter."
Ernoît a splendid train of carathat will run Le u hope that Robbie and Luin wil
along a littia track on tho ioor for a long enter upon the New Year witb bearts in
tino when Ernest winds it rip. Eirnost aayu love and trutb, whether it bu pleasaut or
it in a ver fea express train and stops nt unpîèasant.
ua Ireat mauy stationse Gracie fas suated ________

IlMargaret Jane,» tho doll SantaCus
gave, eteeolSuta h a So the 0IW TIbi WAS TAKEN CARE 0F.
trAmn pasa by. Pusy eite enjoying tho Tim's fathar waa a drunkard, and his
funt and hiêtening ta tiae numeis uf 'W'lO 'ïù2. ûithr w&3 poor and pale and Sad. How
Mions that Eruest or Grace cals aut whon. aho did love her littie boy 1 Ho was ail ahe
over the train stops. Tho chidrcn are trY- had, and Hho used to atroka hi8 eofL t air,
ing te rcuernbor the nines af ail the and kiss his sxnooth f'orchcad, and 'sýonder
tawns mnd cibies they hear so.tbat they what would beoaie of bini whien she 4.vas
imay be able te have new mautesto (c5il ouit, gone. For Tixns inumma kncw ahe had
Eirnest tries ta cal1 out the naines like a nuL long ta live. Rird labour and aorrow
brakesmnan ho hourd an the train ana day and poverty lied near-y done thoir work,
and ha hais just roared out 'lHa'lifax" IInd ber at4 p grew mare ffcbIo, while her
riait station, *'Ail chng.e cars". Do yau 1eys seemed ta look farther and farther
know where Halfa is? into tho heavcns cach day.

But: tfter ail the paour drunken husband
THE NEW YEAR'S GIFT. went firet. Whilo under the influence of

liquor ha slipped sud fell from a bigh
,Mns. NrXISON gave Ceh af ber oildren, scaffoldiing, and nover spolie again. A fow

Utubbie sud Lulu. a New Year's gift of a weeka more and the heart-broken inother
diary. Tite books were prettilly bound, the closed ber eyes upon,this earth.
udges wao gilL, an.. un the c..'er t.f eu.ch, "(L take care of my boy," she said.
lmou was thùw iers Damte in bt.autif- " Don't bu afraid. He isays ho wiil take
gltl ett.oeM The chi!dron %%trt~ delighted, cara Jf the boy wbo bas nu father or
and turned aven tho apotless ieavei with another."
great satisfaction. 1Tutu never forgut these worda. Ho was

1 shall bg'lan riting in ujiu- tUbt vez.r>I 'ft a:iu in thfà wurld. Onyý bis faithful
day,' said Lelu. dag reaiied tu bio. A kind nieighbour

II aWl.write ini mine tLe daj, aud e%. trj gave hin. lud ing, arid hoe uarned thu littIe
day." aaid Uobbie, gravely. - Mamina will broad ho ate ï> aeiliug papers.
not ho plesaad if we geL tired uf f.hen aftes After a few u.unths, a auw truuble caue,.
.a whiio,, sud throw them aneaside." The ki.nd women who, had donc what ae

"I dou't mnean ta." said Lulu, wanzaly. cou'd for the homeles8 boy died. Nusi
1"I b1 write ail tne nice things that Timt was dsoIate, iud-ad. Hlie luat f nîend

happen tume allthro--'htheyear. sud was gRane.
how plea.snt that wflle to read in the IlWhYat'liw e do, uid feliaw î " said Tins~

fritur 1 11,to Bla. "Mather Paid, 'Don't be afraid,
III think 1 shahi write the thinga thât God wan't fuorget you,' ant- I don't beiuvu

arm not pleassut and the failures I maIre," ho 1ýilL"
said Bobbia. «dIt will do me good ta rnad No, Gad didn't forget, Whou Tixn had
theinin the futurs" no place ta sloop but the atreet, aud no

IITho idea! »cried Luhu. IlI'il noi pillow but his good Rolia, Goti cont a kind
inite :ay but nice thinge in rny pnetty mas along thât wa>, wh.uýwoke &ho pair
oook 1' and taok thein ta bis own:plamsnt home

Mn.k Sioumlil ow ska loaked at until ho could find aplue for them.

And what do you thixlk? 1
neor found anot.her plac, for t1ac'.1
nover aven iooked for ono* 1 Re
around hie own beautiful honia and
of bis boy Olharley who hçid gone
with tho angole, aud ho Said, 1%Ti
shall stay and bo my boy, if yqu mfll

Yes, sir," said Mi. "Maothor aaU
would t&ike Caro of me.»

NEW YEAERS GRýETIG.,
Wz'N E been cmpantiona in the pai

Now 1como to you again ;You'vo waitod and youIve wacld
And nover watched in vain,

Let sis take ascii other's handa for 0 ë
Andhave aword to say,

As we nak a etart ta ethe,
On thia joyful New Year's day.

I have pitures, 1 bave dtorien,
For tha tiny zouca Who ceed;,

I have words of holy t.eachiug,
If only you will read,

I have 8tonies of love abounding,
Oid love, yet fresh and ne-i,.

Folding Up within my pagea,.
This New Year's morri, for you.

I iec your happy facçn,
As you gathor round tho fire

I.hear yoxur ringing îroiceo,
As your greating rince higher;

I watch yonr friienda ,autppurng
Nice preeenta bought ior you ;-

Dear eidren, I amn wiBhihg
A, New Year'e blessing, toc.

Jeaus, your Friend, to guide you, i
Through aIl the future dim,

Tho past forgiven, the future eafe,
Since bath are ae -with him.

If these bo youra, you muab bu bleet,
With aunshils on yaur.way,

And happiosi aof ail happy tumes
Shall be this New Yoers day. i
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A HLAPPY NEW YEAR

To tho mauy thousau1 of ita MAdeaý
H&nPY DAYS heartily wishes a happy ï
Year. The way to be happy, howevi
tu be good. Thoe reason why--t6er
niuch niisery in the world in because 1
iassomuch sin. 'We would bogiedtoi
that ail aur young readexsa havýe 'efJ
Sins behind them with t'ho aid year.
a go6d titue now ta turn over a new
if we have not dune au before, andle ý
live a new and botter life.

But thon we must ramember thbat J
only can save us f rom sin. Ho aloq'ý>
pawr to forgive Sin; and n*o>hin bti
grâco can so change our heurta as toý
us to hate, sin. If we would beave cmi
bahind us with the years that are wa
ma8 came ta him confessing aur alaý
askiug forgivenesal from hini. If~ wo
fe our sins ho in faith lanjùat
gave us. Our Bina> and éla cleanseùuaf r1
anightousnea. 'Theiwith âziaéLý
and hearta reuewed, we mai e4XPoi
hâve a new ývear.

JIAPPY DAYS.108


